
tfcc use of this peal might bo con-
ntrued later ats officially binding tli*
Vnlted States and raise possible In-
V»rnatiorai lilftlcultles in tho event
of unfavorable .action by the United
States Senate. Mr. Wilson recalled thejofllclal seal, substituting his personal]one.
Tho all-absorbing question now Is

"when will the Hermans sign?"
The peace conference has become a,guessing; contest and tho pence dele¬

gates are growing somewhat anxious
regarding their dignity. The delay is
beginning to tell on she nerves of allp the delegates. To those humorously* inclined.and there are not many.tliei
latest German tactics are distinctly'comical. But while the allies are will-
ing to take a joke good naturcdly,thorn is a limit to patience and the

-i..straining point appears reached.
Germany Loses Ground.

.. Moreover, it Is pointed out somi-
. officially that the Germans would doWJbett&r to act with dispatch, since their
^".dmresion into the league of nations
«*.-Miepends largely upon their conduct.
\v-tfuch acts as the sinking of the Herman
-.-fleet, tho interminable peace corre-jVl^jspondonce. ami their present delayingstrategv.if intentional strategy itbe.are plainly not helpful to Ger-

tnany'e cause.
Incidentally, the big four have sent!

a protest to the Bauer government:both against the scuttling of the Gcr-
;; man ships and the burning of theFrench war (lags.

Allied military preparedness has in
no way relaxed, and Foch is ready :oi
strike at an instant's notice.

If tho Germans hope to repeat their;tactics of the fiwst plenary session .it-
tended by them when Count von Brock-dorff-Rantzau took occasion to launch!
a bitter tirade they will lie disappointed,ior the only speech on tho programfor the signal session will bo PremierClemcnceau's openiiiR address. It is!understood the Germans will be in-jformed to this effect, though there is
some doubt whether the Germans maynot insist upon "freedom of speech,"and either just before or after signingrecite all their mental reservations.

,\o Exchange of VInIIh.
There will ho no exchange of friendlydiplomatic visits between allied andGerman peace deleRations, this beinganother point in which the conclusionof tho present peace differs from formeroccasions when such visits formed theentering wedge of general conciliation,The only direct evidence that thewar is ended and the Germans ure nolonger regarded as foes will he asalute by the French guard when thoTeuton plenipotentiaries leavo the;palace after signing.
A piece of furniture that is destinedto take its place among the world's

most important treasures in the futureis the massive table standing on theplatform of the "Gallerio des Glaees"
:n the Hall of Mirrors where the treatyis to be signed.
The table has no particular historyyet. but after the ceremony will be the;most precious piece of furniture in the!world.
Everything is prepared in the famoushall for the imposing tableau. Theplatform is covered with priceless car-jpets, once tho property of Louis XIV.Ninety magnificent chairs of tho sameperiod are awaiting the delegates.

Arm L'hnir of Gold-
At tho head of the table stands agreat arm chair of ro^e sold, oncc be¬longing to the same Louis.Each delegate will sit in it as hesigns. The ceiling is decorated withtwo paintings dating from Jt»S2. Overone is painted "Strasbourg." It de¬picts ^ the French occupation of thetown. The other is called "Germansdriven across the Rhine"' and symbol¬izes Louis the Fourteenth'^ victory.Besides the delegates and secretar¬ies there will be 400 journalists from

every corner of tjie globe, and "50invited personages, guests of thej(French government. The delegate.-?and puests will enter tho Chateau by'the Queen's entrance, through lanesformed by the French RepublicanGuard. Tho Germans will enter thepark through another gate and traversethe "Apartment Du Daupin" towardthe hall of mirrows.
Immediately after signint; tho Ger¬

mans will he free to mingle with theallied delegates.if they chosc to do
60. Great speculation centers on thejquestion as to ihow they will bo re¬ceived tho. moment tho ceremony is
over. Will certain hands be offeredfor a grip of fellowship, or can al¬most Ave years of animosity be wipedout by a formal stroke of tho pen?The Germans will leave the palace bythe same exit as the allied signatoriesfrom the terrace and (around the Bas-ein de I.atona, where the famous foun¬tains will ho playing.

MORE SAILINGS ANNOUNCED
roller Company. .\lir*OK. R*aeunt!on'Ambulance nnd Many Other* Due

to Arrive Soon.

TBv Associated Press.1
WASHINGTON. June . Expected

transport arrivals announced today
were: Pocahontas, Newport News, July
I, Two Hundred and Nineteenth and
Two Hundred and Twenty-firft Provi¬sional Battallion comprising head¬
quarters. medical detachments. Com¬panies A to r>. Three Hundred andTwentieth Service Battalions; CampHospitals 110 aif^i 11j<- EvacuationA.mbulance Company* ttf«, Depot ServiceCompany 75; Army Service Corps GuardCompanies 107 to 111; Headquartersand Companies Uf»5, One Hundredand Twenty-eighth Military Ratalli«>ti,Two Hundred and Twenty-sixth PoliceCompany, It", casual companies; NurseT»etach:ncn*.s Base Hospitals 11 and301.

Battleship Rhode Island, NewportNews July *i, Headquarters of EighthBattalion. 3!*, 44 and 4t> com¬panies, Twentieth Engineers; ThreeHundred and Thirty-eighth Field Ue-
mount squadron; Three Hundred andFifteenth Motor Transport Companies;3 casual company.

FIGHT WAR RISK INSURANCE
fertnln I.ulior Element* Reported Car¬

rying On Propaganda AriiIuM
JmioIi Protection.

f Bv Avsociitlori Press 1
WASHINGTON. June '.'5. . Props -

ganaa among, labor unions against
government war risk insurance was
charged today by R. G. Cholmeley-
Jones. director of the Bureau of War
Tt'sV; Insurance.
"The well-known altitude of Presi¬

dent Gompers. of the American Fcder-tion of Labor, in heartily co-operat¬ing with the tvjreau," tho director said,"preelu'les the idea that union laboi
68» body sanctions such a propaganda.7 am unwilling to belie\o that thifpropaganda is born in malice. 1 i>refeito consider It a ease o! pure misinfor¬mation "

Mr. Cholmeley-Jones said claims orpolicies held by service men hadamounted to Jf'00.000.00ft of which onl>$200,000,000 was represented by promlunia, th« remainder coming from gov¬ernment fundf.

COTTON SITUATION IS FAIR
"Weather and Prop Hiilleiln IteportaGrowth (.ond in .Mont of

Eastern Miction.

rnv Associated I*rc1
WASHINGTON. June 2.V--\7eat,heiconditions dviring the week ending yesterday were fairly favorable foi

growth of cotton in Arkansas am
most sections east of thij MlssissippRiver, but the crop continued unsatis¬factory in mobt portions of the belt
although it is reported as satisfactoryin «ome eastern sections, according tithe national weather and crop builttin.
Cotton advanced fairly well duringthe week, nd its condition Is generally good in the Carolinas. Progres;and condition* were reported satjiifuc-

tory In Georgia wherever fields artm-ell cultivated, but in the southerrportion of the State it is poor ancfields are grassy.

"Wb»t Is "Sprinn Fever"
It Is simply low Vitality, a lack of En¬
ergy caused by Impurities In the bloodGROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONh' re-
stores Vitality and Energy by Purify¬ing and Enriching the Blood. You ranmon feel Its Strengthening, Invigorat¬ing Effect. ITJcc 60c..Adv.

METHODISTS HOLD RECORD
GATHERING AT COLUMBUS

J.tircr-nt Number of lll<ihu|>i nnd Ofll-
olnls r.>cr AKKt-itiMcil in Ipo¬

sition ToUi,,.

Hv Associated J'ress 1

CpljU.MBL's. OHK", Juno "5..What
iV i . J"? iho largest gathering
M bishops and otllciuls of tho

.Methodist episcopal Church will bo
Held here tomorrow and Kridav In con-
motion with the .Methodist centenary
celebration.
,.n!lu,Vlrt'.?'s ,of prpachers an<l otlu-r
olltci.il}: ol the church will congregate
jiero tomorrow to witness ;i spectacular
procession of the nations" to bo put
on at the exposition. Following the
process.on the church diumtalies will

,nais-s-"lectii!f: at which the
.Methodist preachers will form a huge
pi oachers chorus.

J- entenarv officials were informed
late tonight that the; navy dirigibleballoon which was to have conic to

M»,i. ,blvi .,olno,,uW -wiu "<.« arrive
until Indav morning because or
weather conditions.

l»r. K. L5. Ki.shcr will deliver a ser¬
mon from the airship while it renriins
stationary in midair. Ills address
NMll be delivered through an electrical
eontrivanoe which wTll enable thenowds below to hear him dist inotlv.
wmXh«r?^ 11 !"kim Howard Tnft!,J. e ',h-c,?uest of honor at the cen¬
tenary !. riday.Sunday School Day
n!\"JY?Cumonl Was 111:1 de today that
will nf.Vory ,

,sho,) of tho ehurchi"ll centenary on that d tv

j.i. j 1} } ' " largest crowd
ri}«£ f ,c kxposit iou Grounds. .Metho-divts celebrated ".Southern JDav" at the
centenary celebration today.

1

LATE NEWS"BULLETIN
tod a v com i>U. te'd 'rati iTcaTiion o7uVe"wo?
cral' ®Xtl,o5rm,Wt Hnusp' £<*.
\ote of 1S5 to ¦},, declared in favor to'
w«?ck'"ago. 8enal0 Vut«d s* * Z *1
den:nd «nu,!t-;a"nn°Kcu'iTo? a'l['Pro"*estant hospitals in the United St ifes
r coS?er,n?N:iU'd U] all0,", t^naHon!
wiltU'an -..^.n^nTOS co"operation and general welfare
s tS°XSchoh-fr«r'.rTU 0 A'»*r1« n

£"£i
sponJc r j»hers

1 °an3 j

all uf ih Ass°ci1ttu.n. .!oda
el nil o.i . r' WorJ«'' »' demand:

-a a ioa:\rsri;s.'
a° /or tw° ye'irs. **ek']

U.W'l'n,,'®nicrllo"r;
WASHINGTON. June *fi -Dr .

I-essoa. {'resident-elect" or Brazil "»?|!liu. 1
, Ly' "Upanicd by Third As-i.Mutant Secret!!rv of state itrec <i"riderJ*. J1,'* '. ". Stabler, head of ,heI-tiin-Ainerican division of the stir,.department, I, ft 1,. ,early today foriNew \ oi k on a special train.

' I
W1NN1PHG. June L'5..After nearly

six weeks of industrial strife Winni¬
peg s general sympathetic strike has
been called yff. Shortly before mid-
.night Inst nii;ht the central strike
committee came to nn agreement to

at if "'!Amcn l,ack to work tomorrow

ST. I.OL"IS, June 2.*.- Methods of
combating immoral and vicious films
ami a study of the insurance rates for
exhibitors were the chief subjects be-I
fore the motion picture exhibitors of
America, which opened i\ four-dyy con-
vention here today.

' JAVAXA June .A1do CSamba. the
Italian sculptor, was tonight awarded
the Hist prize of jJo.Oim hv tin; gov-!
'.rntnental commission appointed to se-
leci a model for the monunient to he
nuilt to the memory of C.enera! Max¬
imo C.omcz, gencrnliVsinio of the- Cuban
war of independence.
ti,^TM.N"TIIv ,,|TV- V Ju»o 25..

?n "f , n"" f00 homes
in the United States, according 10 Wil-
H? 111 H. 1 .arlatid, of l.os Angeles nres-
i-'pnt of the national associat ion of real
estate boards, the twenty-fifth annual
-»v*nUo,» of which body opened here

« »MAII.\. .N Kit. ?r,..Munlclpnlauthorities prepared today to meet pos¬sible emergencies which may arise from
5He general sympathetic strike, which

Ihroatn.d to |.. Mt tomorrow

workers"1 stri'<"1P buildiiiK trades
WAsili INOTO.V, June LT«..The resolu-j

I ?!1 1''; Senator Johnson. Republican
or t.alifornia. calling on the President
for information a? to preset), e and
purposes of American troops in Siberia
was favorably reported todav .by t |u>
hf"rc,\'f,.,1"'"?rci»rM Illations Count) it t re

B» 'SI ON. J tin.- Normal service
cn all lines ot the linstern Massa<hu-
setts . t'-eet Uailw.ty Company affected
b> the qoneral strike <»r unio/i .artnen
was resumed today. Tho strike, which
interrupted trolley t radio ti more than
iVS<iTV / j'" ics an'' ,0"'»s rrotn three

^ iL«
PA H IS, Juno -.r>..The Hungarian

tommunist oou press has ordered 11.0general mobilization of all workmen.<11 spa t oh from Hudapest says The
military «it nation is said to l>'o uu-

mmTTTvmrr^vyrvrwvww
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QUICK RELIEF
When Head Pounds, Head Is
About To Split, Here Is Way

To Stop It

No bother, no expenae. Joet reach In
rest pocket purne or Bultcaje for a

packet of Turn. Open one up, and
swallow with a glass of water.
Away roes headache, dizzy spell, and

the head clears as If by magic. A won¬
derful help when overworked.nervous,
can't sleep, or neuralgia crips you.
Easily the favorite in b!g city.ret a
16-oent package of Turn, for use now or
l*'er. Don't have headache any more,

j The Grant Drug Co. nnd all' good
fJTl "*11 Vl'm- in l»c envelope,for purse or pocket.

3 notable to Hungary, and In addition
Ihe morale of tho troops Is bad.

11 ICi.SlXii FOItS. June 26..Russianvoltihteer White Guards have occupied
Peterhof, nineteen miles from Petro-
gratd, according to » report received
here.
\VASHlNC!TON. June -5..An agree-'

ment on the agricultural bill, includ-
ing the Senate amendment repealing
the daylight saving act 'October 20.
was reported today by Senate and
House conferees. I

OPEN DOOR Of'oPPORTUNITY
AT ONCE TO DISABLED MEN

.tlclisiirr iioe.H Through Ctnigrcww l*ro-
vliliiiK Free Vocational Tralitlng

for War'* Crippled.
llv Associated I'resn l

WASHINGTON, June 25.--Sol iliers
and sailors disabled by war would be
given the opportunity immediately to
take courses in vocational training :«».
government expense under terms of an
amended Senate bill appropriating $(>.-
000,000 for the purpose passed today
unanimously by the House.

It is estimated that T.f'OO men will
take advantage of the opportunity
within the coming year. The measure
would eliminate any delay to the men
because of failure of the War Risk
insurance Hurenu to commence mak-
inu indemnity payments to them.
Large increases in payments to men

while being educated were made by t he
House in passing tlie bill, which would
tlx $ NO per month as compenastion for
¦single men. and $100 per month for
men with dependents, in addition to
the government family allotments.

FOUR kTlLEdTn"WRECK
Two Others Seriously Injured When

Trains Collide Near Fn.\on
In TfnnrnJipr.

NASIIV li.l.10, TKN.V. June 25..Four
trainmen were killed and two seriously
injured when a heavily loaded coal
train, No. 124. northbound, and the
third section of freight train No. 115,
touthhound, crashed in a head-on col¬
lision this morning, shortly after mid¬
night. one mile north of Faxon, Tenn..
on the Memphis division of the Louis¬
ville and Nashville Railroad.
Faxon is a small station near Paris.

The dead arc: Engineer Had ley
Stevens, No. 124: Fireman Jesse
Thaxon. No. 124: Brakeman Hupi-rt
Asker, No. 115; Jirakeman U. T. Tt ot¬
ter. No. 124.

\\ ill Deliver Addrrn.t.
FREDISKIOKSBUKO, VA., June 25..

Senator Spencer. of Missouri, will
come to Fredericksburg July 4. and
deliver the principal address In con¬
nection with the welcome event to the
returning soldiers on that day. The
Midress will be made, on Washington
Avenue from the reviewing stand im¬
mediately after the parade. A I>ig
crowd will be in Fredericksburg on
that day.

Prince Will Stnrt Flight.
TORONTO. June 25.. An interna¬

tional aerial race, which will start
simultaneously from Toronto and New
Yorlc. will be held on August 25. with
the Prince of Wales a« the starter, !t
was announced here tonight.

Taken Oath of Oftlce.
City t'lerk Alf 1.1. McDowell yester¬

day administered the oath of "(lice to
R. W. White, who has been appointed
clerk of the <*lty Health Bureau The
appointment was made by Director'of
Public Welfare 1£. <J. Levy.

'SPRINKttkS^
V FIREMEN EVERY TEN PEET

Inspected Regularly
When you install GLOBE Auto¬
matic Sprinklers, the responsibility
for their continued efficiency is ours.

This conception of Sprinkler Service
is new.wouldn't you like to know
its details?

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
531 Munsey Ride. Baltimore, Md.

Tbt Herlfhede H»U Cln.k Co.. CindniuW, O..
equipped ^ith Cl-OBl. Sprinkler*.

&rHE\*;PAY*E.OB THENfcSELVES

G/TLX£||4'^CODBRIDGE,
(TTCCLE SAK'S WAK-TTKE AKCHTCECTS)In rfMtmlnp private practice afV considerationof I heir SPFPtAIi HEltVlPn FBATl.'RKH Inconnection with hidldinr d^M^n and construc¬tion. Cor're*i>on<1rnce sollrited.13th & ?i. Y. Ave. Waahinftoii, D. C.

THEY SPREAD
_ _ u DISEASE.t'lnr.'.l n.-iywhere, DAISY KI.Y Klt.t.ER «ttrnct» andkitU nil Neat, rlemi, ornamental. convenient ar.d

K"v-'beur I.ant* atlpra-«5J2S-5r&^»V.//3Wiori. Made of metai."cin'l spill or tijiover:

fi.yD k)!.leh*irrilv iiiin ii ¦ ¦ ¦ rfsrrwiiat yi>or dealer orS DAISV Kl.Y KILLERS by EXPRESS. prepaid. II.5S,HAKUt.D SOKER3, l£t> Do Kalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

COXEY HAS "UNFAILING CURE")FOR UNEMPLOYMENT'S ILLS
Ami Tnlk* of He volution Should Con-

grvM* ItefiiMC lll.s V .-muted
Itemed j.

IBv Associated Press.1 4W ASIII NOTON. .1 uno 20..Jacob S.| Ooxe.v, of Massillon. Ohio. who in lS'.Mled his famous "army of unemployed"j to the Capitol, appeared before theHouse Banking and Currency Commit
lee today to advocate legislation whichhe said would end unemployment, butafter he had distributed copies of apamphlet to members, .the committeead.iourncd suddenly.The publication discussed variousproposals for correcting conditions ofunemployment, and contained this ilnal
message:

"Or failing in this peaceful and de-I sirablc mode, then revolution. Thinkit over. Is there anything else leftfor us to do?"
Coxev told the committee "revolu-|tion" in the general ac«i»pted sensewas not meant, but he refused to ex-j plain just what he did mean.

COLONEL SMITH DIES
(Aged \cternn Succumb* at Age of

lOlglity-Kcvrn at Vort
Oglethorpe.

II Rv Associated 1'rons. I
CHATTANOOGA. TKNN., June 1'."...Colonel Baxter Smith, aged eighty-seven, assistunt secretary of theChickamauga Park Commission and(Confederate soldier, died at the gen-eral hospital at Fort Ogelthorpe tiiis

a ft or noon.
Colonel Smith was born in DavidsonCounty, Tenn.. March 10. l&rej. Enter-ing the War Between the States as avolunteer, he soon won promotion, andat the dose of hostilities he was acolonel of cavalry. He surrenderedwith Genera! Joseph K. Johnston atCharlotte. N. C Following the warColonel Smith practiced law at Nash-ville. Tenn., and served as Senator ofDavidt-on County one term. He becamei assistant secretary of the Chickamau-ga Park Commission in lMl», and held1 the position until his death.

Illotn in Neiv York.MEW YOIIK. June 2.">..Kiosing brokeout here tonight at a meeting calledby radical cloak and suit workers forthe purpose of organizing a un.011along the lines of n Russian Soviet,and in opposition to the cloak and suitmakers' union "affiliated with theAmerican Federation of Labor.

6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Sure Relief

RELL-ANSSofFOR INDIGESTION

CROWDS FOLLOW AND CHEER
IRISH REPUBLIC'S PRESIDENT
Do Ynlern Will AilOrrxw FrlfiHl* of

_ Irl.ili I'rrriloin In llvnlun
on .

N15W YOHK, June "5.. Kainoti de
Valcra. president of tlio Irish republic,
received another ovation tonight when
he went to the Carmelite Hall, in Kast
Twenty-ninth Street. 10 present di¬
plomas to the graduating class of the
Carmelite Priority School, of which his
friend and associated. Itev. Peter 15.MuKennis. is the head.
The crowd gathered to calch nglimpse of the leader oT the latestright for Irish freedom, was so greatthat the police reserves were called to

keep the roadway clear for regulartralllc. It was estimated by the policethat fully 10,000 people were assembledin the streets adjacent to the hall.
Terms ot the projected $5,000,000

TheHorUijrompcruj

Popular
Sheet ' Music

Per
Copy 10c
(Mall Orders, 2c Copy Kxtrn)

ALL the latest song and dance
hits, including:

1,11 tic French Mother, Good-
II ye.

Client.
For Jul say nnd Me.
Himalaya.
Thnt Tumble-Down Shark 1b

\ t h lone.

Ilrarl-Hrraklng Dab* Doll.
Mickey.
That'll What God Made Moth-

crii For,
Dreams.
The (;rMi1r«< l.ove of All.
How Vn (innna Keep 'Km
Down on the Knrmf

Coine in today and let us playthem for you.

Thefjarley/pmpcmij
The IIoiimc That Made ltlchmond

¦ Mukicul.
a

HOTEL
a.
1 2000 Rooms

2000 Baths

Commodore
Adjoining Grand Central Terminal YORK|

GET OFF THE TRA.IN AND TURN TO THE LEFT \

The Commodore has met with instant and unparal¬leled success. All its most luxurious appointmentsand appliances for the comfort, convenience, and
pleasure of guests, as well as all its rooms, are now
complete. Its appeal is to the individual who ex¬
pects, in New York, the best service in the world.

john McE. BOWMAN
Praticiant

Geo. W. Sweeney
Vicm-Prc*. and Cm 7 Mgr.

O « o

Check in square. Mai!
Richardson & Rovnton Co.
3! West 31st St., New York
Name
Addre&t

I am interested In

GOING
In thousands of communities where the crying need ofthe thrifty multitude is being met with new homes, the
question of cost of the heating appliance is being an*
swered by Richardson & Boynton Co., America's oldest
and largest manufacturers of furnaces, boilers, ranges,
garage heaters and laundry tank heaters.

of HEATING

n Richardson Heating System*P Kanfiiu ? Garafi? HeatingLaun<lry Tank Heatro

The system exactly suited to your needs is here. With a Richardson
heating appliance we can show you the exact point where efficiency \
and economy, and cost of installation, and cost of upkeep, meet. It is
important that you know the proportionate cost of heating to the entire
cost of your residence. Our experience of over 82 years enables us tb
tell you this.

See us for particulars or fill in coupon for literature

Tillcliard^cn & IBcptfon (lb.
Established 1637

1332 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
New York Boston Philadelphia Chicago Rochester Providence Newark

J
bond Issue of the Irish republic have
not yet been determined upon. ' e Viz¬
ier* said; but he hopes it wlH » pos¬
sible to make a definite announcement
In the next doy or two.

Retails of bin propose'! tour of the
country also remain to be determined

upon, hut he Is to speak at a meetin*of Kricuda of Irish Freedom In Bos*ton next Sunday.
Ho will leave lieVe Saturday after*anon, anil expects to nuvke a shortaddress from the train platform atProvidence In response to numerousrequests from that city.
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SWEET
EAPDRALI CIGARETTES
Here is the Sweet Caporal

recipe.complete:
Golden Virginia tobacco, blended
with just a dash of Turkish,

not merely "cured",
not just "sugar cured", but
map/e-sugar cured

li/fmjjj ? That's1 one thing every.iviiia. body DOES knovv>

F^IXVC ^ "^ie world's leading med¬
ical journal, The London
Lancet, says: "Sweet
Caporals are !the purest
form in which tobacco
can be smoked."

Good? Yes.mo/>/c'Sugar^ cured!

1
2 for eoc
Large Foil Package


